
* shilp with her uncie, G.eorge Tracey oi
Glencoe,. whio for fifty years lias made
al collection of antique je-welryand
prints, sonie Iiarly Arnerican glass.
and old Slieffield.plate.,

* Her exi-bit. at the Cradie'. tea
rooiiwvill include minfiatures bv Em-
nia Hess. Ingersoll, whose miniature
of Miss Ferguson hiangs in the, Ey-

* anston Art center. An.artist of: high
standing. she lias won a medal- for
her miniaiture mwork at the St. Louis
expositioni this y,%ear. She is on th-
julry .at the current Philadeiphia ex-
hibit andl %vill'bee here directly after
Chiristmas.

MNrs. Larinier's exhihit also is to
include, pastel portra'its. by Heleni
Beatr-ice Slutz . whose %vater color
Portraitsý in profile done, under aus-
pices of' the Ev'anston Parent-
>Teacer association of Evans-ton 4lI,
kcep) lier hooked until after Christ-

* ias. Inquiries for lier vvork alread.-
* have. corne in froin Kenihvorth an<l

\innetkal, it is annouinc ed.
Soine Slieffield plate, old prints. and

*pieces of old glass f romn Mrs. Lari-
nier's studio also bille on displav
at the Cradle durîng these 'two rlays.

Emile
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lias staited a North Shiore brandli of
thie schiool in the Art League studio
i Viiiietka Commniunity Houise. The
class meets on \V'edniesday after-
noons at 1 o'clock for life studv frôni
the mode].

Professor Zoir's school in Chicago,
lias nmet withi fine response, it is said,
ami lhe is opening lis Winnetka cl'ass
for.tlîc accommnodation of nortlî shore
residents interested ini the study- of
the modern art of. Europe. He is re-
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